
k I TEUTSCH'S
ISIore I

Main

AltaSts.

,j..cnot take long for the public to find nut
L field for bargains. They have been coming our
Uy lately aim wo iu umw uie procession here
fhn if'nrices will do it. The follow!

a ntio rn IV
or a iew my

flANVASS SHOES in light and dark fTfCV. linn I

od substantial counter and box toe which holds the in
Ibapfii caitiuiv ' .ai4it:J bnoe, special
lalues and $1.50

..mt'c and BOYS'' SHOES in colt skin, box calf.
hapes and styles. The good looking serviceable kind that yo'u
isually pa 3 and 3'5o for, special value $2.50

E. METTELTON'S Patent Leather Blucher, something swell,
hothmg later or mure mjhsu, tcyuiar t,o, special value ....$5
imiipaKTEED Patent Colt one of the late stvlish leath.
U regular $5, special value $4

PTSCH'S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

City Brevities
Lt ttoe work nt Teutsch's.
lelldous Ice cream, The Delta.
motors' stinnlles at Neumans.

L Sharp's artistic wall paper.
inmr tables $5 and up. Rader's.

attle, horses and sheep. Wade,

or tlie best bread, got Rohrman's.

tore tor rent, Inquire ot Chris
bier

n't full tn read the Underwood
miter ad hi this issue.

fry the Palm, 221 Court street,
candles and fruits.

Inrtv different styles of extension
lies from $5 to $30. Rader's.

EI SIdelo," the best cigar made, at
Is' dsar store. Court street.
lest stock ranches In Camas Pra- -

1C0 to 1.000 acres, Wndo.
fcu Hurts nr Imnnrtod and domestic
Icbes and clam chowder at Gratz's.
hon't let clears cet tho best o you
Lt the best of cigars. Hanlon'e.
hood business chances on Main

Court streets. Low rents,
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

0. See Earnbart, Association
Ick.

Lt anil below cost nil summer, mil- -

iery, especially patterns. Mrs.

f! yon want vacant lots, come and
us. we never quit tin we sun

u. V ado.
Mr, Silas H, Soule, representing
ule Dros.' Piano Co., Portland, will
iu Pendleton July 7th. Pleasa

ie orders for tuning at Tallmau &
i.'i drug store.

In Looking
Imtlnrl t.n.t ...Ml 11. nBnn.lnui iiuu itu auuu uoou.i'i

t of rings of all kinds as wo carry
"re ihii.t;b, us always, are cue low-- ,

It ever

p"Y RINGS Lots of cute
"es, trom 50c to $2.00.

little

WES' RINGS in your favorite
setting, or combination setting,
$2.00 to $75.00.

MODING RINGS Stvlo doesn't
change much in wending rings,
"it you do want quality.
rou can get It here.

HUNZIKER
THE

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

er's Skin Snnn Perboo(eUei, A

to' ojtnu for tills city

Paper ! ot rpr
lor. eaYelopes nj--

Wtfrerent'paUQmi

Sti galt we " H In balk or
package, per pound.... DC

Soap Bark ,0r removing dirt
"ittc, pr package )C

ood

niCfIv
shoe

Skin

wade.

Well,

Castle's for fresh flsU.

$50 given away. See page 4.
Try The Delta's iced drinks.
See Sharp for paper hanging.
Fine toilet soaps 2c to 24c a bar.

rs'oifs.

and

Ironers wanted at the Domestic
Laundry.

No extra charge for tabulator on
trio Underwood.

Nice furnished rooms to rent at
309 Court street.

liaby bicycles and Iron
wagons at Nolf's.

U C Rader about that $50 worth of
furniture ho Is giving away.

Received dally, fresh tamales,
crabs and crawfish at Gratz's.

Wanted Middle-age- woman for
housework. Apply at this office.

Any one wanting cooks for harvest
enquire at Martin's grocery store.

See Charles Lane about your paint
ing and paper hanging; 807 Vincent
street.

The new hotel being built at Echo
by Mrs. Rose Webb, is nearly com
pleted.

See the electric wondens at th-- i

Christian church tonight. Admission
ten cents.

For Sale One combined harvester,
second hand, good condition. Address
G. W. Rigby.

Good house, 5 rooms, 2 lots, shade
trees, lawn, east front, good location,
?l,ouu. waue.

Highest market price paid for all
kinds of scrap iron. RIgby-Clov- e

Manufacturing Company.
Wanted Girl to do general house-

work and have care of baby. Apply
at 315 East Court street.

Estimates given on short notice on
painting and paper hanging. Charles
Lane, the pioneer painter, 807 Vin-

cent street.
Good meat In summer must be

taken care of. That's the kind you
get at Houser's, Alta street, opposite
Savings Bank,

Trading in "puts" and "calls" un-

der our system Is very profltr tie. We
handle grain and stock accounts on
a margin of as low as $20 Our book
on "put" and ."call" trading sent free
on application. References, Brad-stree- t.

Boogo & Co., members of
Chamber of Commerce, 37 Corn Ex-

change, Minneapolis.

Mazeppa Saloon Sold,

l.'1ilor nllil TCnn lltke have sold

their interest In the Mazeppa saloon
on Main street to Sam Roberts, who

will run it In the future. It is the
intention of tho new proprietor to
overhaul the interior and make the
place one of the finest In the city.

Marriage License Issued.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to Mrs. Elizabeth G. Dozler
and Wesley Adeock, both of tills

' county.

Sewing Machine Oil .

Root Beer Kouuintu"inipiy e
ddiclo-.i-

, per glass O'
"h Nut Dressing.

JC6 Oream 0ur jcecemu isa IA
superior article lor

Brown's Tree Soap 0DVt0

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
HS HtupHfrom Main Street towiml th Court Uoii'-- e
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THE BIRD WOMAN

MRS. WEATHERRED CARRIES
THE STORY TO THE EAST.

Well Known Oregon Woman Tells
Easterners of the Preparations for
the Fair The "City of Roseo" to
Be.

The following graphic sketch of
feacajawea and her connection with
the Lewis and Clark expedition ap-
peared In tho St. Paul Pioneer Press
of last week;

Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weatherred. ot
Portland, Ore., stopped off In St. Paul
yesterday on her way to Atlantic City
where she Is going as a delegate' from
tho Portland Press Club to the 13th
annual convention of the Internation-
al League of Press Clubs. Mrs.
Weatherred Is well known in news-pape- r

circles, and through her active
connection with the great exposi-
tions that have been held in this
country. She represented Oregon nt
Omaha, Buffalo and Charleston, and
will perform the same office nt tho
St. Louis Exposition. She owns and
edits "The Exposition," a paper pub-
lished in tho interests of the Lewis
and Clark Centennial nnd Is also one
of the most active workers and a com
missioner for Oregon's big fair.

Mrs. Weatherred Is very sanguine
over the prospects of the centennial.
and thinks that It will compare favor-
able with any of tho big world's fairs
mat nave been held in this country.
Tho object of the fair Is to show to
the world how rich nnd productive i

tno soil ot this country, how varied
its resources, how well adapted it is
to manufacturing industries of all
kinds and what admirable facilities
It has for commerco with the whole
world, but more particularly with tho
Orient.

The site of the exposition will bo
known as the "Rose City." This Is
fitting, as Oregon is par excellence.
the rose state of tho Union. To show
what she can achieve In tho way of
rose growing, a plat or 25 acres will
bo laid out In roses.

A commtltee ot ladles has been
to call on the house owners

to get them to plant every available
space of garden with roses, so that
the city will appear to be a veritable
bower.

Although the exposition does not
take place until May 1, 1005, the en

grading 50c.
grounds, and no chances will be taken
on not being prepared at the schedule
date.

Another feature of tho exposition
that tho ladles are taking a promi
nent part in Is the movement to erect
a statue on the grounds In trout of
the women's building to Sacajawoa,
the little Shoshone girl who
was so prominent a factor in the suc-
cess of the Lewis and Clark expe
dition.

Sacajawea was a Shoshone, but
had been stolen from her own people
and taken to the Mandans in the land
of the Dakotas. she became the wife
of a fur trader, but could not
get over longing to return to her
own people and the land of her
birth. One day when she was
longingly watching the great red
hall of dip low In the West,
f I r.ln1. ...I.I. t.nl n I I .... . I

color ladies'
trying ,a""8Information

land beyond !;:,,,
After fruitless
witli the Indians, old chiefs
made quaint and bewildering sketclies

the ground and skins, little Saca- -

Jawea, years old, and with pa
pooso her hack, declaied her in1
teutiou of piloting the

The narrative her life tho
trail romantic and sympathetic

extreme. the men wero
sick mountain fever was she
who knew the healing roots and herbs
wherewith they were nursed back
strength and their wounds wero
soothed by the leaves that she made
trips into the forest nun. wnen

ran short, was Sacajawea who
found the harmless herbs and whole-
some and when the hostile
red men attacked the little band
expioiers, tho pleadings the Indian
woman and her explanations 1110

frlendlv intent tho expedition
saved them many that
would have ended disastrously.

When endeavoring navigate
swollen stream the boats wero upset
and Sacajawea Jumped into the river

tho risk of her life and lesrued
box containing Captain Clark's pa
pers, charts and notes,

Through all the countless difficul-
ties and troubles encountered by tho
explorers, Sacajawea stayed with the
expedition and with Lewis and Clark
safely reached the mouth tho Col-

umbia river.

BIG IRRIGATION DEAL.

Syndicate Working With Northern
Pacific.

North Yakima, Wash., July
understood hero that the filing of

tne big water appropriation last week
out the lakes the head of the
Yakima river was for very strong
Scottish syndicate working

with the Northern Pacific com-

pany. This canal furnish water
for the Kittitas valley, tho Moxee
country near this place, and tho sec-

tion near Priest's Rapids, the Co-

lumbia. understood combi-
nation will unlimited capital,
and will bo able build the canal
without hitch once started.

It pays to trade at The Peoples Warehouse

July Clearing Sale
Beginning Monday, July and continuing the entire month, we
make Greatest Slaughter of seasonable merchandise ever attempted
Cast of th; Cascades. We had made great addition to our stock for an
immense Fourth of July trade, doing away with the celebration leaves
us with some kinds of Dry Goods and Clothing that ought to be and
AlUST BE SOLD. This is WHY and if you'll come and see for yourself
you'll learn HOW

NOTIONS
Wo are headqunrters In small

wares Our July Clearing prices
this department will bo:
Needles, per card 32, 1 penny.

Pins, per paper 2S0. 1 penny.
Nursery pins, per card ot 12, 1

penny.
Hair pins, per package of
penny,
Hooks and eyes black and white
per card. 1 penny.
Baby ribbons nil silk nnd nil

per yard. penny.
Elastic, good quality, per yard,

cents.
side combs, per pair, rents.

Tooth brushes, each, Scents.
Dress shields, per pair, cents.
Dressing combs, .".cms.
Shell hair pins, per dozen, icnt.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
per cent off laces and em-

broideries nnd such laces wo
fell by the bolt dozen yards. Our
July Snlo Price will he ono-hnl- f for-
mer prices.

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
Ranging value fiom 50c $12.

Swell styles and choice materials
which, during this sale will make

discount 2(1 per cent- - nnd up-
wards.
SILK DEPARTMENT

21- - Inch Black Satin regu-
lar i.00, clearing price, 55c,

Black Satin Duchess, regu-
lar '.50, clearing price S5e.

22- - Ineh Black Sntln Duiiiess, regu-
lar $1.75, clearing price $1.10.

inch Black Satin Duchess,
$2.25, clearing $1.50.

India Wash Silk, all colors,
regular 35c. clearing price 22c.

India Wash Silk, all colors,
glneers are already busy the regular clearing price. .He

Indian

fire

camas,

regu-
lar

Crystnl- - Silks for wnlsttf and
regular 50c, clearing price

34c.
Black Pean de Sole, best

quality, regular $1.25, price
75c.

RIBBONS
All this seasons goods and (lie

very latest shades and color arrange-
ments discount of 25 per cent will
be made all fancy neck notions.
SUMMER GLOVES AND MITTS

We cannot Into details about
this stock, but will simply say our
July Clearing prices will he such
that what we have left will not last
long.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
These aic summer goods and rath-

er than carry over any part them,
wo shall cut prices the entire linn.

.:.". ... r .. V . " ' 7"m Cc fast hose, child- -

friends w.th the Mandans, and , . .l""r , rto gain some the route . 7'
to the the mountains. li,st ,ol"r I'1I,'H 01 01,11,1
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Walla Walla Smallpox,
Walla Walla, July 7. Only eight

cases of Walla Walla's peculiar small-
pox malady remain In tho city or at
the pest lioiiso for treatment. All
will soon he discharged, hut lt Is not
expected the city has seen the last
of tho disease. Dr. M. Stiles, coun-
ty and city health- - officer, Bays tho
contluunnco of the disease is due to
lack of vaccination. If people would
only get themselves and their child-
ren vaccinated, ho says, the disease
would not take so easily and would
give tho health department u better
c banco to stamp It out. The disease
bo far has not killed anyone here.

Is In the Northwest League,
It. P. Brown Is at presont playing

with Dugdale's Seattle boys In the
Pacific Northwest league. Mr. Brown
left Pendleton some time ago and
went to Vancouver, where he played
three games winning them all by his
work behind (lie bat. Ho then re-

ceived an offer from the Seattle
manager and went to that place,
where lie has been playing the game
with tho best of them. He Is play
ing both In the field and behind tho
willow, and is one of tho sure run
getters of the Dugdalo iggrejrntlon

Sick Headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Constl- -

patlon and Indigestion, makes you.,
eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 26

eta and 60 els. Write to W. II. Hook-
er & Co., Buffalo, H. Y., for a free
sample. F. W. Schmidt & Co., drug-
gists.

Ladies' half soles 40c. Teutscu.

rcn's. Sc.
15c fast color hose, ladles' or child-
ren's. 11c.
20c fast color hose, ladles' or child-len'-

15c.
25c fast color hose, ladles' or child-
ren's. 20e.
35c fast color hose, ladles' or child-
ren's, 25c.
50c fast color hose, ladles' or child-
ren's, 40c.

underwear-T- ic
kind ladles', misses' or children's,

4 c.
10c kind ladles', misses' or child-

ren's, "c.
12Hc kind ladles', misses' or child-

ren's, Sc.
20c kind ladles', misses' or child-

ren's. 12 He.
25c kind Indies', mlses' or child-ion's- ,

15c.
35c kind ladles', misses or child-

ren's, 20c.
50c kind Indies', misses' or child-

ren's, 35c.

TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS. TOWELS
AND TOWELING

You all know tho Peoples Ware-
house hns the best assortment nnd
largest slock of this lino of merchan-
dise. Tho goods are all now and
Iresh. Buying these goods from tho
factory, our prices nro always low,
hut during this sale they will bo cut
still lower.
LACE CURTAINS

After a very successful season our
stock hns been broken up, and wu
find on hand many odd pairs. Our
July Clearing Sale price on what la
left will ho:
No. 272 Ecru, regular 50c, clearing

price, 32e.
No. 701 Ecru, regular 05c, clearing

price. 39c.
No. SSlo Ecru, regular $1.75, clear-Ing- -

price, $1.10.
No. 5Sfi Ecru, regular $2.25, clear,

lug price, $1.05.
No. 4703 Ecru, regular $3,75, clear-

ing price, $1.98.
No. 5103 Ecru, regular $fi.50, clear-

ing price, $3.75.
No. !HI71 Wlilto, regular 75c, clearing

pi ice, 45c.
No. 29S8 White, regular $2.25, clear-

ing price. $1.5.
No. 4593 While, regular $5.00, clear-

ing price. $3.40.
No. S394 White, regular $0.00, clear-

ing price, $3.75.

CORSETS
It will pny you to look this list

oer carefully W. C. C, Straight
Front rorsetu In white, drali and
black.
No. 448 W. C. C. straight front, reg

ulnr $1.25, clearing prlco 85c.
No. 433 W. O. C. straight front, reg

ular $1.25. clearing price, 80c,
No. 557 -- W. C O. straight front, reg-uln- r

$1.5ll. clearing price $1 10

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Hot Lake Bath Houses Finished,
Guests will ploaso secure rooms In

advance, Rates; Board and room,
$10 to $15 por woclc. Baths, $1.50 per
week. The new hath houso la now
teady.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Shoes
D you want lo see them?

Glad to show them

Boston Storo

No. 536 W. C. C. strnlght front, reg-
ular $1.50. clearing price $t 20.

No. 55S W. C. C. strnlBht front, reg-
ular $1.75. clearing price $1.25.

No. 531 W. C. O straight front, reg-ul-

$1.60, clearing price $1.10.
No. 872 W. C. C. straight front, reg-

ular $2.00, clearing price $t Mi.
One lot of odd corsets. 75o lo $1.60

vnlues. nt 39c.
One lot of odd corsets. $1 60 to $3.00

vnlues, ii9c.

These are special bargains,
and you cannot afford to
overlook them.

SUMMER WASH FABRICS- -
3(5 nnd Percales, dark and

light colors, were Sc nnd 10c per
yani. clearing price, 5c.

3iMnch Percale, light colors, extra
heavy, were IGo, July clearing prlco
9c.

Gingham Hint other stores sell
nt 7c or 8c, our July clearing prlco,
6c,

CALICO All the latest patterns: no
old styles; at other storos Cc and 7c,
July clearing price, 4c.

Imported Scotch Zephyr Olnghnmn;
beautiful styles, wore 25c, July
clearing prlco, 1C
h French Gingham In stripes
untl vhecks. In nit deslrabtn colon,
I Ho; July clearing price, tlUc

Duck, homespun, for outing
skirts nnd shirt-waist- s suits; worth
12H. July clearing prlco, 9c.

red and white twisted Skirt-
ing; absolutely fast color, worth
25c, July clenrlug price, 14c

SUMMEn FABRICS IN WHITE
In nio Imaginable weave, reduction

are from 10 per cent to 60 per rent,
which menus that some goods will
bo sold at ONE HALF PRICE.

This refers to such goodH us NAIN-
SOOKS. DIMITIES. MARSEILLES,
MEItcmtlZKD OXKOItOS In DA-

MASK PATTKUNS nnd 1IASKCT
..CLOTH WEAVE; exactly the cor- -

reel thing Tor SHIRT WAISTS.
MUSLIN8 AND SHEETINQ8

There Is scarcely a time In tho year
when a HOlLHKKEEPKIt Is not moro
or less In need of some or one of tho
nhovu useful articles. Ho If you aro
Interested In tho AI.MIOim DOL-
LAR, whether from the RtnnlKlnt of
euruliig or Having, you will ho pleas-
ed with tho prices made on the differ-
ent things cmhrneed In this line,

Unbleached Muslin, such as U
usually sold at II to 10 yards for
$1.00, will go at our JULY CLEAR-
ING SALK for 6c, or 20 yards for
$1.00,

Tho quality of Bleached Muslin usual-- '
ly sold nt7c, will go at our JULY
OLEAItING SALE for 5o por yard.

These are hut examples of tho many
splendid values to bo offered diirinir

our JULY I'I.EAItINO HALE,

THE NOLF STORE

CANDY DEPARTMENT.

Cottage Caramels,
Yuukeu Peanut,
Noufchalols,
Virginia Peanut Squaiea,
Maple Cream Dates,
Iced Molasses Chips,
Italian Chestnut Cream,
1'rcnch Honey Nougat, I
Daisy Cream Strawberries,
Ceylon Coco Hqnures,
Chocoluta Honey Nougat,
XXXX Mint Ixizungoii.
This Is u partial list of now good

Just received. Halo prlco 15c to 29o
a pound.

DICYCLES.

Crescent and Rambler wheels tho
most popular wheels $18.60 to $(0.

We charge only $2,60 for tho Mor-

row Coaster Brake.

THE NOLF STORE

Remember
That wu Kivo special attention lo
orders for fancy ICE CREAM
and CANDIES.

C. R. DUTTON'S

1


